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Dates to Remember

f r o m

t h e

P r e s i d e n t ’ s

D e s k

Happy Fall Y'all!! This is my favorite time of year.

Next Guild meeting
The Epilepsy Center
October 13, 2021
At 6:30pm

Program: Scissor Fobs

November Meeting
The Epilepsy Center
November 10, 2021

It is so good to be back together in person! Our meetings have continued to be well
attended. It was especially nice when we started meeting again in person in June at
Christine's home as we prepared for the yard sale. Thank you all for your continued
support of our guild by your attendance and participation in our programs and
education classes.

For now we will continue wearing our masks at meetings and forgoing refreshments.
Kudos to Elizabeth and Fawn for presenting their programs while wearing their
masks. We were able to hear them without any problems.

At 6:30pm

Program: Finishing

Marianne, Interim President

Stumpwork Butterflies

Quilts and Needle
Arts Festival

F r o m

t h e

N e w s l e t t e r

E d i t o r

October 21-23
Bowling Green Fairgrounds
Junior Fair Building

Please submit guild news, upcoming events, pictures, and “Get It Finished”
photos with details about your piece.

November Birthdays

Submit items by the 25th of each month.

Sue Wiemer 4th

The newsletter will be published, mailed or emailed to you on the first of every
month.

Janice Lunan 21st

The newsletter will only be as good as the items that you submit.
NAGTnewsletter@gmail.com
dwaterfield228@gmail.com

or
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Quilts and Needle Arts Festival (Annual Guild Show) submitted by Diane Myers
Last Call for Entries! in the Quilts and Needle Arts Festival

Set-up October 20, Open to the public October 21 – 23
October 1 is the last official day to make your entries. If you are late, don’t let that stop you. I am hoping
to have at least one entry from each of our members; especially those who make entries every year. It
benefits our chapter to make this successful. If you haven’t made your entries either by emailing me
at jrmyers@roadrunner.com or sending them to quiltsandneedlearts@gmail.com or calling me and
simply telling me what you are entering, please do it right away. This is not a judged show and it does
not cost to enter. It is a chance to display our best work and amaze people!
There will be an Education Display this year to showcase what kinds of learning went on during the past
two pandemic years. If you participated in the Frenzy of Fringes (bead work) Group Correspondence
Course, please enter you finished piece. I know several of you completed this and it would be impressive
to see them all displayed together. It does not need to be framed- just pin it to a piece of foam core
board so that it stands. There have been two workshops: Arrival of Spring (pulled thread) and the Lorna
Bateman needle minder. If you have completed either of these please enter them for the display. And if
you have finished your Home for the Bees box, please enter it. If you can’t deliver your entries on
October 20, bring them to a stitch in or the October meeting or contact me and we will make
arrangements.
Our three raffle baskets are coming along. If you have anything with a winter theme to contribute,
please contact Denise Waterfield and let her know. It can be anything with snowflakes or winter scenes
on fabric, ornaments, paper napkins, a mug, etc. Christine’s basket of quilting notebooks and fabrics is
complete and it sounds like the tea themed basket put together by Maria and Marianne is filled. Tickets
will be sold at the show and our portion will benefit Aurora House.

*There is always a need for members to be at the show working on a project, creating interest, answering questions, and keeping an eye on our display. Please sign up for a time slot on Thursday,
Friday, or Saturday, October 21 -23. It takes a lot of people to do this right.*
October 20 Check in and set up is from 10 – 5.
October 21 shifts 9 – 1 or 1 – 5.
October 22 shifts 9 – 1 or 1 – 5.
October 23 shifts 9 – 1 or 1 – 5. Pick up pieces and take down display at 5.

Raffle Baskets
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Nominations Committee:
The Nominations Committee has been talking with members about serving our guild for the new
year. We thank those who have agreed to hold an office for 2022. I appreciate the time Diane
Myers and Donna Hoskins have spent recruiting the new officers. We will be presenting the slate
at our meeting on October 13, 2021.

Marianne,

Nominations Committee Chair

This notice is from Karen Rupp, as follows: We are holding our big fabric sale at Toledo Mennonite
Church from 9:30 - 4:30 on October 2nd There will not be a quilt show this year. We will have
fabric, thread, notions, books and other items of interest to quilters as well as other items for crafters etc.

Blackbird Designs Stitching Retreat Hosted by Craft Gallery in Findlay, Ohio on September 24-26th.
If you ever get a chance to attend a stitching event please take the opportunity!!
I attended the Blackbird Designs Retreat with Diane Myers and Pat Ricker (guild
members). We had a great time stitching exclusive patterns (in photo), enjoying
each others company, eating great food, and meeting new stitching friends.
Photo is with Alma Allen– Blackbird Designer
We didn’t want the weekend to end.
Submitted by Denise Waterfield

Fawn and her husband Shawn planned
their wedding anniversary trip around
cross stitching by visiting Keepsakes
Cross Stitch store in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Submitted by Fawn Caplandies
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Get It Finished

Finishes by Fawn Caplandies
1. Pansies & Ribbons by
Nancy’s Needle
2. Toil & Trouble by Stacy
Nash Primitives
3. Halloween Banner by
Clouds Factory

Penguins by Donna
Hoskins

If you would like your furry
stitching buddy featured
here, please send me a
picture and information
about your buddy.
nagtnewsletter@gmail.com
or
dwatefield228@yahoo.com

Wally is my 8ish year old stitching fur baby! While he is never interested in my needle or
thread, he has been known to sleep with (see: on) a stitching project. His side makes a great
floss catcher during a stitching session. You can always count on Wally to watch some
Flosstube or critique your stitches!
Wally was a rescue from a NY shelter the day I was accepted to grad school. He lived with
my parents while I finished up my last month of undergrad then made the trip with me to
OH. Together we’ve made that trip countless times.
The craziest thing Wally ever did was steal a Greek yogurt off the counter right after I
opened it. By steal I mean grabbed the edge of the cup in his mouth. I gasped, tried to grab
the cup from him then had to chase this monster through the house and under the bed! I
was in shock!
Submitted by Fawn Caplandies
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Programs
Program Chairperson: Fawn Caplandies
October
•

Scissor Fobs with Bonnie! $10 per scissor fob.

November
•

Butterfly Stumpwork finishing day. Bring your moss, flowerpot and butterfly. If you
have it, bring glue. I used a small dab of Aleenes Fabric glue to attached the moss to the
flowerpot, but any glue will do. I’ll bring some to the meeting too. I can help finalize how to
finish the butterfly and assemble the final product. Your butterfly wings should be stitched.
The program will go faster if your wings are cut out already, but if you’re nervous I can talk
you through it at the meeting. You will also need to bring the floss for your butterfly’s
abdomen color. If you plan to add an antenna or beads bring those too.
If you missed the last meeting and still want to participate let me know. I still have a couple $4 kits left!

December
•
•
•

•

Ornament exchange and 2021 Goal Updates!
Get it finished— show us your fully finished pieces
Ornament exchange — bring a fully stitched ornament to randomly exchange with others
who stitch one too
Goal updates— Did you accomplish the goal you set in January? Yes? Then show us! If
no, then tell us how your stitching year looked instead.

Membership
Membership Chairperson: Marianne Mussett
Renee Ross joined our guild at our September meeting. If you haven't already, please introduce yourself to Renee. Susan Kidd has also been visiting with us. Coleen Wening has been attending regularly
since she joined us this summer.

I cannot begin to say how happy I am
to welcome these stitchers to our chapter of EGA.

Marianne, Membership Chair
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Education
Education Chairperson: Diane Myers
Our Outer Banks Sunset workshop on Saturday, October 9 is nearly
here.
Participants are: Diane, Irene, Fawn, Marianne Caren, Denise W.,
Maria, and Renee. I will be sending out an email to participants.
If your name is not on the list, please let me know you are coming.

Several of our members are going on a road trip Thursday, October 7 to see this show.
It never disappoints!

Submitted by Diane Myers

Guild Meeting Treat Schedule:
Treasurer’s Report September 2021

Beginning balance.

$6498.75

Guild Anna
Meeting
September–
Kerlin Treat Schedule:
October–
Denise
Waterfield
Treat
Schedule
has been

temporarily suspended due to
Covid.

Dues collected.

42.25

November– Lee McLaird

Garage sale proceeds.

45.00

EGA dues paid.

29.25

December– Cookie Exhange (Bring Cookies to
Share)It has been suspended so all

GLR dues paid.

3.00

Ending balance.

$6553.75

Respectfully Submitted,

members can keep their masks
on and social distance while at
the meeting.
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Needle Arts Guild of Toledo
Wednesday, September 6, 2021

Presiding: Marianne Mussett opened the meeting at 6:35
Attending: Marianne Mussett, Maria Nowicki, Colleen Ramsdell, Sue Wiemer, Janet Min, Fawn Caplandies, Denise Waterfield, Caren Scarbrough, Donna
Hoskins, Carol Woidke, Diane Myers, Su Pellitieri, Ann Rorarius, Denise Duda, Bonnie Rahn, Coleen Wering, Sharon Hennessy
Guests: Susan Kidd, Renee Ross.
Topic

Discussion

Action

Minutes of last meet- August 2021 minutes reviewed. No corrections or additions.
ing

Minutes approved as distributed by
vote of membership

Treasurer’s report

Treasurer reported included with newsletter. Reviewed

Treasurer’s report approved as
distributed.

President’s Report

None

Newsletter

No Report

Send Denise newsletter items and
photos by the 25th of each month

Outreach

No new information from Habitat regarding house dedications. Carol Ann will keep us updated. Habitat is supposed to be contacting in 2 weeks

Members encouraged to continue
stitching a sampler.

GLR

No report

Education

Diane is planning the last education program of the year. Diane has ordered the Boucle for the project. Members
need to provide all other supplies. Workshop is October 9th at Diane’s house. Thanks for all the planning, Diane,

Participants are responsible for own
supplies.

Annual Show

Planning for the show continues. Raffle baskets are in process. Raffle for Charity baskets are being prepared.
Fawn reported on Womens’ charities she researched. Membership voted and Aurora House was selected as the
recipient of the Basket Raffle proceeds.

Get forms to Diane and volunteer for
times at the show.

All needlework samples are into Caren and will be finished into blocks for display. Diane passed around sign up
sheet to help with the exhibit. All members were encouraged to participate in some way to help with the success
of the show.
Diane also distributed registration forms for members to use for items they are submitting for the exhibit. Items
can be items that were previously submitted for past Guild shows.
Program

October: Scissor fob by Bonnie. Cost will be $10.00. Let Bonnie know what color and charm you would like.
November: Stumpwork finish by Fawn

Please remember to call Fawn with a
program you are able to present.

December: Cookie Exchange, Goal Update, Get it Finished
Please let Fawn know if there is anything the members want to present.
There is a call for volunteers to present programs at our meetings. Please let Fawn know what you would be
willing to present after a meeting.
Members presented voted to have an ornament exchange at the December meeting.
Membership

We have two guests attending at the meeting. Marianne welcomed them. Marianne has membership cards ready

Heritage

No report

New Business

EGA seminar: Maria attended the EGA annual meeting at seminar in Chicago. EGA president encouraged the
members to log on to the EGA website to watch video of meeting and seminar. Goals and new business are
presented in the video.

We will hold, January and February
meetings on Zoom

Marianne reported on members of Nominating Committee; Donna Hoskins, Diane Myers, and Marianne will
serve. Motion to accept members of Committee by Marianne and seconded by Bonnie. Slate will be presented at
the next meeting.
New Officers Needed: President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.
Bylaws state that all officers serve a one year term.
Members voted to hold January and February meetings on line using ZOOM.
Marianne motioned and Carol Ann and Bonnie seconded.
Diane reported on Chicago EGA seminar and shared projects.
Get it Finished – members shared completed projects
Old Business

None

Adjournment

Meeting Adjourned 7:05

August program

Fawn presented program on Stumpwork part 1.

Respectfully submitted by Maria Nowicki, Secretary

.
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October 2021
Sun

3

Mon

Fawn

Tue

4

5

Caplandies &
Sharon Hennessy’s
Birthdays

10

11 Carol Ann

17

18

Wed

Denise

Thu

6

7

Duda’s

Stitch In

Birthday

11:30 am

12

13

6:30pm

14

Woidke’s

NAGT Meeting @

Stitch In

Birthday

Epilepsy Center

11:30 am

19

20

21 Stitch In
11:30am

Fri

Sat

1

2

8

9 Irene
Leonard’s
Birthday

15

16

22

23

Pat Ricker’s
Birthday

24

31
loween

25

26

Hal-

27

28

29

30

Stitch In

Last Saturday

11:30am

Stitch In
1:00 pm

N e e d l e

P l e a s e V i s i t
A r t s G u i l d o f

To l e d o

W w w . n e e d l e - a r t s - t o l e d o . o r g
f a c e b o o k . c o m / n e e d l e a r t s g u i l d o f t o l e d o
I n s t a g r a m . c o m / n e e d l e a r t s g u i l d o f t o l e d o
N A G T n e w s l e t t e r @ g m a i l . c o m

Needle Arts Guild of Toledo

Volume 22 Issue 8
M e e t i n g

E p i l e p s y
S e c o n d

2021 Officers
Interim President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

P l a c e

C e n t e r

o f

a n d

2021 Board Members
Education
Diane Myers
GLR Representative Carol Ann Woidke
Heritage
Maria Nowicki
Membership Chair Marianne Mussett
Outreach Chair
Carol Ann Woidke
Program Chair
Fawn Caplandies
Show Chair
Diane Myers
Web Master
Su Pellitieri
Newsletter Editor
Denise Waterfield

t i m e

N o r t h w e s t

W e d n e s d a y o f
6 : 3 0 p m

Marianne Mussett
vacant position
Caren Scarbrough
Maria Nowicki
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T h e

O h i o

M o n t h

419-669-4001

mcmussett@hotmail.com

419-278-2162
419-824-9631

caren505@yahoo.com
nohiorn@aol.com

419-832-9571
419-531-5820
419-824-9631
419-669-4001
419-531-5820
845-866-4401
419-832-9571
419-382-1329
419-308-7014

jrmyers@roadrunner.com
woidke1031@aol.com
nohiorn@aol.com
mcmussett@hotmail.com
woidke1031@aol.com
caplandiesf@gmail.com
jrmyers@roadrunner.com
needleartstoledo@aol.com
NAGTnewsletter@gmail.com
dwaterfield228@gmail.com

GENERAL CHAPTER INFORMATION

Welcome to the Needle Arts Guild of Toledo!
Our guild is a Chapter of The Embroiderers' Guild of America, Inc., a non-profit educational
organization founded in 1959 to

•
•
•

Foster high standards of design, color, and workmanship in
embroidery;
Teach the embroidery arts; and
Preserve our national needle arts heritage.

The EGA serves thousands of members through a network of over
300 chapters which are grouped into thirteen geographical regions.

